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fff?S ru/flflr DAY NCITICESUPERSENES ANY THRilE OAY NOTICE PEEYIOU,ILY
SERYED UPON YOU.

Ts Hi*sa Shipp, an irdividual, Facheco and Atr L OTHER LEASAHO!,DERS IN

PossESsIoF{: 
RECETVED

Premiscs a1 Pglkryrgrce{ 1o wllich this NOTICE relates: r \t-\'r-i v bv

n$ 21 ?*|fr

s.F. ffi$fiElilAl fl8{I S?r8lUSIl0{
Ar*r*RgrIfAI0sHlARo i

Ineluding all parkingspacesr eommon, a$d storage areas as;;firied ilidrdwiih (hereinafterl

11^ ^-.L^ r.-".L1*^r ** *:-^^tt\ ire&rred to as lhe "subject prernises')

YOU nR'E IIEREBY NOTIFIED that the writtcn lcase agreement and all addendums

thereto, including lhe Utility.Addendmn: Discl*sure of Resident's Financial responsibititylar

Waler, Ss$,er and Trash Coilecticn Charges (hereinafter refbred to as th€ "Lsase Agreernent"),

under which you hold possessicn of tfue subject premises, requires performance 6n your part of
the following leasehold eov€nants, eontained within the Utility Addend*m: Dlsclosure oJ

Resident's Finoncial responsibilitltfor Wate?, Setrer end Trash Colteetion Charges, which you

h*ve recently fuiled to perform:

Lffsee sh*ll pay for water and s*wer servicr based on cn allocation forrnula"...
The water aad sewer bill will be sent to L*ssee by a tftird party billfmg provider..,.
Lessee shsll also be billed, aud shsll pay, for trash ffiryice by t&e thirl parfy billing

provider....
Lessee rnust matre payment in full to Ownrr or the third perty billing provider of f

the utilit"v ehargcs prior fo the dus date listed on each ffi11.,". j

Failure to pay *ny ef said chtrges shall ha considered a material broach clf this i

tease and Owser sliall h*ve t&e rigtrf fo co&fitsm*e legal pro*eecli*gs *geinst tssseo snd alli
occ*p*nls in*lnding bul neit limit*tt tn ar unlawful detainer aetion to rccoyer possas*ion of
the premlses.

Farkmerced {hereinafter, the "LaRdlord") recently discovered that these leasehold

covenanls are being violated by ycur fallure to pay billed utility charges in rhe roral an:ount of
$a9asg.

THREE pAy NOTTCE TO TERFORnfl C*VEN.AFITS {}It' QUIT
1
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pLfiASE BE AIVISEI) thar if the frrregoing breach cf leagehold covenants is nct cured

rvirhin I'HBEE- (3)-DAyS afrer service of this NO"l'lCE upon you (excluding the datc of serviee)

by complying with the above leasehold covenaflt$ you must vacate the subject premises and

deliver possession to IHASSERMAN-STERN, flttomeys and agents for the Latttllord, located at

296* YanNess Avenue, SaR firencis*o, ealifonria 94t09, who sre authorized to receive the

saffle, or legal proceedings may be insthuted against you to recover possession ofthc subject

premises, to deelare the forfeirure of the Lease Agreement and leuseh*ld under which you

occupy the subject premises.

Y$U ARII FUII'IHBR NOTIFIED that rhe undersigned does hereby eiect ta deslare

the {brfieiture of the Leasc Agreement under which you hold possession of the subieci pr*mises i

you fail to timcly cure the breaclr of lease covenants set fonh in this NOTICE'

A&VICE A"ECARDING THIS NOTfeE is available from tlrc San Francisco

Residential Rent Stabilization and Arbitration Board located at 25 Van Ness Avenue, [iuite 320,

$an Francisco, Califomia. You nray atso cult the Re nt Baard direetly et i4l5) 252-4600.

The Landlord and this NOTICE comply with Cslifornia Code of Civil Procedure $

I l6l{3} et scq. and the San Fransisco Adrninistralive Code (*lsa known as the Rent Ordinance},

Seetian 37.9(a) subsection {2}, enaeted in 1979, and amended thereafter, in ihat ycu as the tenant

have violatetl a tawful obligation or covenant of tenancy.

tt ATED: Ile*ember 2 l, 2fi16

DAVID F, WASSERMAN, ESq,,

Attor*ey and Agent Jitr th* L*ndlard,
PARKMERCED TNVESTOR.S
PROPERTIES, LLC

Attomeys and agents for the lsndlord:
WASSEBMAN-STTRN
Arm.: David P. Wasrerman, Esg.

2960Yan Ness Avense
San Francisco, CA 94!09

Tel.: 415/567.960A
Fax: 4151567.9696
fepy filed rvith: San Franeiscc Rent Board
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?HRSE DAY NOTICE T(} PERFORM COVENANTS OH. QUIT
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